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"Wear A Poppy," Urges 
Legion Commander 
AH members of The American Legion 

are called upon to wear a poppy on Poppy 
Day, Saturday, May 28, by E. P. Robinson, 
Commander of Wilkes Post of the Legion. 

Urging that veterans of both world 

wars set an example of reverence f x the 
war dead by wearing the memorial ilcmer throughout -the day, Commander Robinson said: 

"Passage of the years has not dimmed 
our memory of those comrades of ours 

who served by our sides and who gave 
their lives for America. Let us, then, show 
that we remember them and honor their 

sacrifice by wearing our memorial flower, the poppy, on Poppy Day. In this observance war veterans should set the example 
for all citizens. 

"Members of the American Legiou Auxiliary, our wives, mothers, sisters and 

daughters will distribute the flowers on 

the streets on Poppy Day and receive contributions for welfare work among needy 
veterans and veterans' children of our 

county. Knowing as we do the great and 
r reel tor this phasa of Legion and 
jLuxili* acv~e shcind be as 

generous j\r ~eans permi: when receiving 
c~" *^T?ies. 

"Members of The American Legion 
should be among the first to put on 

poppy Day and should give every 
cooperation toward making the observance of the 
day a complete success." 

Cancer Society 
Doing Great Work 
A Cm...£ under waw to raise funds 

i"» Wilkes courr- :cr ;ne America- "--cer 
< 
I 

Cancer is one of f--> -"eadl- :-:"^rs 

which medical science has no: con' 

Yearly the toll of lives taken by the disease i 

is apalling. 
The American Cancer Society uses 

funds for research in continual efforts to 

find cures and preventative measures. 

Some day, with continued backing of the 

people in financing, the problem will be 

solved. 
But the American Cancer Society does 

not confine its efforts to research. Funds 

are used to educate people concerning 
cancer, and especially of the importance 
of finding out eafcfr that a cancer has 

started on a humane-body. Already the 

medical profession knows enough about 

cancer to cure the little ones before they 
do too much damage or spread too much. 

If these cases can be found lives can be 

saved. The American Cancer Society 
proposes to assist in this work. 

W. C. Grier is chairman of the Wilkes 

chapter, and Dr. John T. Waylnad is fund 

campaign chairman. The goal for Wilkes 

county is $2,000. Forty cents from every 
dollar will be used in Wilkes county, 

aiding in the financing of work to diagnose 
and cure cancer, and for educational 

purposes. 
o 

How Much Oil Hare We? 

Dr. Oustav iigloff, who is one of the 

world's leading authorities on petroleum, 

recently said that this country should stop 

worrying about an oil shortage in the future. For oil, he went on, is "running out 

of our ears." 

The facts, as presented by Dr. Egloff, 
are dramatic.. In the 100 years since oil 

was discovered in Pennsylvania, we have 

used only 35,000,000,000 barrels. We 

have explored only one per pent of the tc- 

tal sedimentary areas in this country |for 

oil. Estimates say there is a reserve of 

100,000,000 barrels underground, and! at 
least as much off-shore. 

Becent experience provides a striding 

example. Last year, we produced an anprecedented volume of 

oil—2,000,000,000 barrels in those 12 months. Yet t}ew 
methods added an equal amount to our 

reserves. In Dr. Egloff's words, "We discovered 4,000,000,000 barrels of oil; in 

one year." 
What it all amounts to is that we tyve 

immense quantities of crude oil—and'we 
have a producing and distributing industry 
whose efficiency and vision are beyond 

question. Technological progress is being 
made at a dizzy rate. We get more and 

more usable products out of each barrel 

of crude, and better products. j % 

Wilkes Should Vote ] 
For Bond Proposals 

» 

People of Wilkes county are expected 
to approve by big majority the proposals 
for the state to issue $200,000,000 bonds 
for rural roads and $25,000,000 in stjate 
bonds for school buildings. 

From the road bond issue Wilkes woiald 
receive in road construction and improvement three million, sixty-six thousand dollars. 

To pay these bonds the state would increase gasoline tax one cent per gallon. 
There would be no increase in other stfite 

taxes, land taxes or any other kind of 

raxes. 

From the school bond issue WiUjces 
would receive $301,400, which, added, to 

$250,000 already appropriated flor 

Wilkes, would make a total of state funds 

for school buildings of $551,400. 
Issuing the $25.000,000 in state bonds 

for school buildings would not increase 
taxes. 

As badly as rural roads are needed; in 
Wilkes, it is inconceivable that Wilkes 

people would vote against the road b«?nd 
proposal. In the early days of highway 
construction the people M rural Wilkes, 
with others in rural areas all over £he 
state, paid to build highways around -cities. Now the shoe is on the other fpot 
and the rural people are to get a' justly 
deserved break. 

With the need for school buildings and 
additions causing a crisis in th» schjool 
system, it seems that the state bond 

proposal should be unanimously approved; in 
Wilkes. There are not encurb ciass'-oojtns 

1 

in Wilkes to taiic rare oi me nur:ocri o:1 
teachers allotted ine schorls The iutjire j 
citizenship of Wilke3 county is handicapped by this great need. j 

• LIFE'S BETTER WAY • 
WALTER EL ISEMflOUR 

Hifh P«intt N. C, Route 4 | 

I AM REASON 
. am -•£ ison. I have come to talk 

To 7->u for a while; sit down, be stijl, 
Ge: ".:et, compose yourself, and dcin't| 

balk, 
Nor think I'm intruding on your willj 

My purpose is good; my plans are right; 
My aims are high. I want you to see j 

Yourself just as you are in the light i 
Of common sense God gives you and i£e. 

* 

j 
I am reason. What is that habit 

You have formed? Say, will it not 

destroy i 
Your health? Then, why reach forth ?lnd 

grab it 

As though it would bring you peace ind 
joy? I 

Lay it aside. You can never climb 
To the heights of fine, noble manhood, 

And attain the great and the sublime i 
As otherwise you might, yea, and should. 

•» I 
I am reason. Why waste your money \ 

On that which hurts, injures and 

jlefests, 
When you could be eating the honey ; 

Of success in life's highest retreats: 
By spending it for more worth • while' 

things,— 
Good books, something for mind, body, 

soul,— 
. | 

And that which nobly, blessedly brings i 
God to others and you to life's GOAIy? 

I am reason. Why waste your good tim$ 
With simple trifles? Why throw away 

Your opportunities so sublime? ' 

Why fail to think, to watch and to pr^y? 
Surely there is no profit in wrong; ^ 
No glory in waste of talent, means, I 

Nor going with the vast, wicked throng 
That leaves God out, and then hellw&rd I 

leant. 

. r 
" 

f 1 

Honor Local Youth 

At Davidson College 
Davidson College.—The 
Algernon Sydney Sullivan medallions, 
given annually to the two people, 
one a student and one a 

nonstudent, who in the estimation 
of the committee have rendered 
the most unselfish service during 
the year, were presented May 13 
'by Prof. William G. McGavock 
of the Mathematics Department. 
Davidson community was the 
first recipient, and jnerited this 
Miss Johnsie Shelton of the 

recognition because she has been 
a 'friend of students and 

townspeople and served in a truly 
Christian spirit of love." The 
senior Sullivan awardee Is C. M. 

(Don) Coffey, of North Wilkesboro, who was cited for "high 
scholastic ranking, boys' work, 
specifically with Boy Scouts both 
white and colored." The final 

award presented by President 

Cunningham was the Agnes Sentelle Brown Scholarship 
established in 1914 by the late Dr. M. 

B. Sentelle "on the basis of 

outstanding promise as indleated by 
character, personality, intellectual ability, and scholarship." 

John 8. Lyles, a Junior of 

Chester, 8. C., received this 

recognition. 

Support Y. M. C. A. 

NOTICE OF bale 

North Carolina, 

Wu3eriSSy ̂r^l.0o£anWUkes of the Superior Court of wiuteij County, made in the AdI 

wife, Angeline Johnson, Wrenn C. 
Johnson, Isabell Johnson, Maij Elizabeth Cothren Warrw, Mino^ and Husband, 

B°n' dCt^th?pSfeding 
docket T**id i£j£ 
ftotTt the 'courthouse door in 
Wilkesboro, North .CawM ft offer 
for sak to the hte*£t bkkter cash that certain tngttof una ivinc being in Root Creea 

described as follows, to-wit. > 

BEGINNING at an «tak« 
in public road, Boyd Wy*U" 

corSS^SS 
to^three Spanish oriis; then<* with 
his line South 88 degrees 45 minutes West 236 feet to a double 
maple, thence South with his Une 
79 degrees 45 minutes West 388 
feet to a persimon; thence with his 
line South 59 degrees 15 minute? 
West 168 feet to a stake in gully, 
thence North 58 degrees West 27 
feet to a stake in gully, thence 
South 55 degrees 40 minutes West 

•i.1. Povd Wyfttt's line 408 fcfit to f^efdthS North {80 degr^s 80 minutes West with his line l8^ feet to a stake in brancn. uienco 
„ 

. wiwj oraacn 

rrrak'- *-er.ee soutn 
1 *«r~es ««r 15. >•; r.r. 
c~fir.'.r :< »- r 

-V.-. - " 

•vir"'-OC Vt OC 
_ _ 

r *(_ -**? -.1 -- 

-- 

s rrane. near a c «• 

-North 99 ieet .c - sia*e ane 

X-«*»«—•*• «•_? r;:'-a.4 « °7; - • - ' ~ano 

bank of old roaa; thenc* with old 
road North 64 degree 15 
East 462 feet to a stake, tnence 

SS 2d North 61 
East 253 feet to »n oak ^.% North 71 degrees East wit 
Pennington's line 1*27.5 

._ 

SJ"& gSTf So°« fTto an iron "a*? «> 
of ditch;, thence North 5 degrees 
West 10 poles and 3 feet to an iron 
stake on south bank of road, Northeast corner of Dave Pennington tSct;?h™ce North 78 depees Jaat approximately 480 feet to a stake 
in Trye Cothren line on side of 
public road, thence running a 

Southern direction with pubhe road 
to an iron stake in said road, thence 
South 39 degrees 45 minutes East 
with public road 300 feet to a stake, 
thence South 35 degrees East with 
public road 200 feet to a ftake, thence with public road Sooth28 
degrees 30 minutes East 489 feet to 
an iron pin, the beginning corner, 
containing 58 acres more or less. 

This 29th day of April, is#4». 

CLYDE HAYES, 
5-26-4t (T) Commissioner | 

For Your 

Electrical Wiring Jobs 
See 
at 

Roy and George Wells 
CAROLINA HOME 
AND AUTO SUPPLY 

Telephone 53 

The Two in Did Meet, 
And Crash Followed 

Pennsaukwi, N. J.—The twain 

met—with a bang. 

Julian K. Bast, 24, Mt. Gilead, 

N. C., wu bruised 

when his tractor-trailer' 
with another tractor-trailer driven by Carlton. J. West, 22, 

ley, Va., at an intersection 

Support the Y. M. C 


